Sharon Ruth Davis (1952-2010)
Sharon Ruth (Irwin) Davis
Sharon was born April 27, 1952. She made her Journey home to be with the Lord in the
afternoon on Tuesday, April 27, 2010. It was her 58th birthday. Surviving family and
loved ones agree there is no greater gift she could have received, then the gift of
Heaven on her birthday.
During Sharon's time here on Earth, she was a caring Wife and Mother, a prayer
warrior and teacher to many. Sharon was active in her church, involved with the royal
rangers when her son's were young and she taught Vacation Bible School on many occasions. People
came from churches near and far to witness drama productions and holiday services Sharon was
involved in producing and directing all for the glory of God.
Words cannot express how much she is loved and how many lives were touched through her.
Sharon was the daughter of Blanche and Dwayne Irwin of Barstow Calif., and a 1970 graduate of
Kennedy High School in Barstow Calif.
She is survived by husband, Scott L. Davis; children, Bobby Davis, Joshua Davis Shari (Young) and
husband, Dwight Machael, Karen (Young) and husband, Michael Richey; grandchildren, Kyla Machael,
Heather Root, Samantha Root and Simon Richey; brothers and sisters include, Joann Millar, Julie Curtis,
Kenny Irwin, and Jack Irwin, Patti (Irwin) and her husband, Sam Avlas, Sharon referred to Sam as "Sam
My Favorite"
Sharon had many loved ones who she claimed as brothers and sisters or sons and daughters. There
were many people whose presence she cherished most of all, such as her great nephews and nieces.
Their innocent curiosity and childlike ways of seeing and explaining things were most joyful for Sharon.
Happy New Birthday Mom! love Josh - We'll see you when we get there!
A non formal gathering will be held at the Davis Home on Sunday May 2, 2010 at 2 p.m., in remembrance
of Sharon. We will laugh, cry and share stories and ways our lives were touched by her.
For directions and information e-mail MemoryOfSharon@gmail.com or call her daughter, Karen at 214603 2972.
Please leave a message with name and phone number if there is no answer.
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